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was maid of honor and tha bast m1111. Kith tha advent of tha Northmember of aay Interoolleglete team.
west company at Astoria In the fall of waa Captain Howard H. Bally. VwHssylMiscellaneous credits auggaatsd for tha

wbea Ita offloea ware removed to Vic-
toria. B. C, about lilt. It la believed,
tona of lead were dlaoharged Into Swan
Island and the river oa all sides. This

INDIAN HGH7
today whan MIsa Lucy Lees Garrard,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Joseph
Garrard, became tho bird a ef Lieutenant
Victor Foster of tha llth cavalry. Miss
Valeria Garrard, a atatar of tha bride.

discretion of tha committee for tha girl officers . of tho btrdegroom aotaS1111, but fair " additional guna ware
added aa almost all of the employes) of
the latter company had bean In the ear--

ushers and, appeared In full dreea nl- -j

and tha adjaoent Islands ware tha nest
ware: in music. II points for member-
ship In tha Madrigal (girls' glea) lu
dramatics, special prominence In lit

iui rInSeATO
A C

ing places for aquetla fowl of all kinds.vlca of tha former company. Almost all
tha run la use by those fur trappingerary societies, girls' track work, basket which were killed by tha tana of thous-

ands. Of awaa alone I have a recordAT SWAN BUMball and like athletics. oom Denies and their suooessor. tha Hud
of 11.111 being killed la four yeanTha work of determining thesa gradee son'a Bay company.' In lilt, which ra

moved Ita headquarters to what la nowhas bean Intruated to a committee of 1II4-1II- T and tho wholesale "elaugh-- l
tar of tho Innocents . continued forsix, three being members of the faculty known aa Fort Vancouver In 1114. were

council and threa aenlore named by the many yea r afterward a. '
OEOROBD H. HIME8.

smooth-bor- e flint-lock- s, and carried an
ounce ball. Shot o. all alaea were uaedpresident from tha different courses. BOYS' DEPARTMENTAa soon as possible after the cloaa of George H. Himes Corrects ErAthletics and Work in Student In these guna aa wall aa aluga of lead

tha first semester of each year tha reg of Irregular shape; and It waa not at all Bn trace Expected. .

IDnltsd Frees teased Wtie.1istrar furnlahee tha grade of each
student to tha committee, and they In ror In Story; Tells of First

Guns In Oregon.
uncommon for Indiana and sometimes
tha trappers to us small pebbiea. Aalde
from the rlflea brought to Oregon by tha

New York, May II. It la expected
Activities Count

Heavily. turn report to tha president, who an-
nounces tha honor students. The new that Banker Jeeeph a Robin, eonvloted

oooaalona! Amarloan trapper, beginning SPECIALSof grand larceny, will bo eenteneed toregulations have Just been approved, and
tha flrat list of honor atudent will be about 1114. tha Wyeth party in lilt, and morrow. Robin waa found guilty of mie-- l

the early pioneers up to 1141, for tha appropriating funda of hla book.named at tha commencement exercises,
June It. most part knewa aa "Kentucky rifles"Portland, May tt.To tha Editor ofa4.f ntratrk to Tk. JmtmLI ao called because they had full atookaToo STrw aaUdimg-- s manned. Tha Journal. On page 11 it your Issue'

. Corrallis; Or Jna 1. Naw mstheds
m alMAH of honOf StddstltS WSI

Wedding at Fort Ifyear.
(ffpertal Otaeateh e The foaraaLt ;

Washington. May IL Tha anmlnl- -At their regular spring session yes there were no United States guna In
Oregon until May, 1141, for tha reason
that there were no United Stafea troopa

of yesterday, aUualon Is made to bullets,
shot and slugs being taken out by thaterday, the board of regents of tha

atration building at Pert Myar was thodredge Columbia In tha last two or threa here until then.college prepared the budget for tho
ensuing aoadamlo year and discussed scene of an attractive military wegging

days from tha bad of 'tha river back Regarding Captain O roves' statement
plana for tha our new buildings for that mlnle balla weighing aa ounce war
which contracts are soon to be let used In the old type of muskets. It

of Swan island, and an attempt was
made to account 'or tha presence of the
missiles at tha place where they were Great Benelit

adopted by tha fueulty the Oraeon
Agricultural col) at tna Uat counoll

."' BiMtlnf. Both scholastic sxcellsnos u
actlTlty In student enterprises ara to
t, taken Into account In the selection

A hereafter of thoae who will receive hon-

orable mention on tho commencement
platform. All coura of study. reard-les- s

of the also of Ui olaaa srranduatln.
from each, are to bo represented on

tho commencement proirram by honor

only necessary to aay that ha la misthe new horticulture building which will
form tha south wing of tha agricul-
tural group: tha dairy building; tha

found. Tha theory advanoed la no doubt
partially correct that Is, that part re

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Boya Long Pants Suits at
' 25 OFF REGULAR PRICES

Your unrestricted choice of . our entire stock
of Boys' Long Pants Suits, ages 13 to 19
years, In tan, brown 'rray and all fancy col-

ors, at the following prices: ,

J $15.00 SUITS AT. .... .$1 1.25 S,

are. I

taken, because the rifle of that name,
Invented In Franca by Claude Etlenne
Mlnle, In 1141, and adopted by ' tha

Derived from Scad'sAlwaysschool of mlnaa building, and tha agri
parlUa la tha BpclBf.lating to tha target range and tha shoot-

ing of ducka and geese on tha island.cultural engineering building. French government a little later, waa
Miss Sara 3. Hoblnson. Box 130, AlTomorrow tha last weekly convocation There never waa an Indian battle, howof atudents will be held In tha gymnan, tha representation wmi ur bion, N. Y.. writes: "My father, who

la a stone cutter by trade. Used to frol
not Introduced Into tha United States
before 1114. And further, this bullet
could not bo used la a musket with any

ever, at the point named or anywhere near
there, at any (tlme slnca tha countrybasis of ona to every ten seniors in

each couraa or major fraction thereof worsa In tha spring of tha year thanwaa settled by wblta people, and before whan ha waa don work In tho fallrldegreo of aocuraey. It was hollow at
tha baae and when dlschargsd It exrre-tenth-e being eonsiuerea a major

h.i.iiiii Tha merit cradee will be For several years la aucoeealon ba has

nasium, tha aenlor class having tha
program In charge. A. A. Aabahr, presi-
dent of oratory and debate, will deliver
an oration on the past four years' his-
tory of tha Institution: L R. Chapman,
aenlor class president la to gtva a short
valedictory speech, and Miss Alice
Shepard. prealdent of tha T. W. C A.,
will toaat tha faculty.

obtained by avaraalna hla acholarahlp, taken several bottles of Hood'a Baras-oarll- la

In tho aprlng, and has always
panded and fitted snugly Into tha grooves
of the rifle, thus receiving tha fall
strength of tha ammunition behind It.'weighted I. and hla activity In student

derived great benefit from It"
Thla "find" of leaden missiles of all

that date there were no guna of any
kind In this country. Tha first runs In
Oregon were brought by tha ewls and
Clark party In 1105, and whan they
atarted on their return trip from Fort
Clatsop, In March, 1101, they took all
their guns along. The next guna of
which anything la known were those
brought by the Aator party In April,

Remember there la no real subati-- l
affaJra, weighted 1. in tna ciaaa rar,
A ! considered eyus.1 to II, D to 16,

C to Ti, and D to II, and no atudent tuta for Hood's Baraaparllls no "Just

$1JL50 SUITS AT. ..... .$9.35 f
$10.00 SUITSlAT. ..... .$7.50 .
$ 9.00 SUITS AT. ..... .$6.75 '?

$ 7.50 SUITS AT $5.65

alsea and forma can ba easily accounted
for by tha fact that during tha occu-
pancy of tha old Hudson's Bay company's

av ha eonalderad an honor atudent aa good preparation. uei xioou fOf Baraaparilla today. la usual liquidSpain Imports 110,000.000 worth
chemical fertilisers every year.

: whoae grade la under C.
Athletics Will Oomat. Fort Vancouver, from 1114 to tha data form or tablets called taroataba.

i ,i is isi ii ii rltk. mAn of atudent actlTltiea la

M followa for tha boy a: Athletics, II
points for each varsity monogram In
football. baaebalU baaketball. track and Black an3 Bhio Serge, at 10 Per Cent Off

Regular Pricewreatllng: atudent body ana ciaee s.

29 polnU for a presidency. II
points each for a treaaurerahlp or sec-

retaryship. I points for a vice preal- -

dency; publications, 40 points each for Gevwb'JIiieWHte mmtha editor and manager or tna Barome LION CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

ter (tha student aenil-week- ). tha
Student Engineer Una engineering
monthly magasine), tha Oregon Country
nan (the agricultural domestic science
monthly magasine). and tha Orange (tha
junior annual), for oratory and debate.
10 points for each member or aa
eollerlate "team. Miscellaneous credits
are to bo granted, at tha discretion of

ORBCION HOTBU3tha committee for such actlrltlea aa tha
following: Music II points for ana
year's membership In tha Glea club,
Mandolin club, or Cadet band: military.

.....
A Carnival ol Barganinis all

the Opporteee Monimeinitt--alt a Tlinnie
Tlney WI1 Be Appirccnalcojl

S points for tha winner of any lndlvl
dual competition, I for lleutennancy. II
for a captaincy and higher, SI for col
onelsbtp: dramatics, and other activities.
at the discration of the committee,
v Credits Tat Olrl Keaaeera.

The schedule for girls' activities la
as follows: . Presidency or secretary'

hip of auch organlsationa aa tha Mar
iraret Snell (domestic science) club, or
Waldo hall (girls' dormitory) club. 21
points, class aad atudent body officer-hip- s,

tha same aa the boys' schedule

5th Annual Rose Festival
PORTLAND, OREGON, JUNB I TO 10, INCLUSIVE

The New Perkins Hotel
Corner of Fifth and Washington Street!

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED
ALL PARADES PASS OUR DOORS

We are now booking reierrttiont and orga all who intend to be with
ua daring the week of the CmmiYal of Flower to

Write Us Now for the Accommodations Desired
Deieriptire booklet of hotel and program of eventa mailed to yon

for the asking. x

PERKINS HOTEL CO. liSST- -

increased by one-fourt- h: publications;
' associate editorships on tha Barometer,
Countryman and Orange, 40 points;
oratory and debate. 2t points for each

The great gala days the Rose Carnival season are approaching,
and you may want to add a bit to the family wardrobe. Our June
White Sale therefore comes at an opportune time for you to outfit
at great saving in money. Sale is on all this week. We cannot
mention all the bargains today come and see for yourself.

White June Dresses for
Misses and Women

i

Misses' and Women's Dresses in finest white materials, lace-trimme- d,

and others fancy embroidered. Great reductions made,
special for this occasion. Summer Dresses that are surely bargain
wonders from $4.95 to $15. See our window display. Real
snaps that are worth walking a few extra-block- s down town to
obtain. , .

THE IMPERIAL

Ml S:g:s:I:mmk
Oregon's Oreateat Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITES
With Prirate Batha

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINO
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN fr SONS. Propa.

$10 Lingerie
Dresses for

Made ofWhite, blue and pink, trimmed with very beautiful lace.

Ssadqaartsrs foi
Vaadsta aaACaa.
aaMlal TraTsisra.

Spacial rataasaada
to families and
sinala asntlamaa.
Tna manacsraact
will ba plaasad at
all tlmea W ahaw
ioom a aad airs
prtoaai modern
Turkish TU
tabllaluaant la Ua
hotal. Catartng a

Q. J.Kaclalty. Mrr,

PORTLAND -- MM,
PORTLAND, 08. J p&b Wvi3& 7

Mpsaji riaa KJtJU tr--J?
Msiaia - 1 SSjajJ, .'-- -

Msstsas . &4a Osm MzLziOX POtAAM

MARY GARDEN $4.95dainty lawn and in great demand for Summer and
party wear, $10 values, only

These are one of the great snaps of the sale. Come early In
the day if possible and avoid the rush of the afternoons.

America's Greatest
Dramatic Soprano

Uses Only The' Bowers Hotel
Eleventh. Near Washington StExtraordinary Bargains in UnderniusMnsme Largest Cafe in the city. Service unsurpassed

SO ROOMS .................$1.00 PER DAYKNABE 50 ROOMS $1.50 PER DAY
75 ROOMS. WITH BATH. .$2.00 PER DAY

Special Rates to Permanent Guests
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers

H. C BOWERS; Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Formerly Manager Hotel Portland .

The World's Best
Piano

She appears in con-ce- rt

Saturday even-
ing, June 3, at the

Armory

THE CpRNELIUS
' "Tha Honae of Weleomf . ..

None of the
Down
Town
Stores

Offer Such
Goods

As These

Specials

in

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Beginning May 1 ear ratee dll ba aa foUowat1 " Oati
' aide baek rooma, $1 per day; tingle front rooma, a.l' 'ik II .

L "Z. AJ. fl.au per aay. uur bduuoui u hw
Portland's Newest and Moat Up-toDa- te Hotel

C W. CORNELIUS - H. E. FLETCHER
Proprietor Manager ;

Reed-Frenc- h

PianoMfg.Co.
aPTAJUl BIAXJOa
Sixth aad Burnalde

Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phone
Corset Covers NeckwearElegant Muslin

at onlyGowns 98c
Made of best White Muslin

IN EVERY BOOM ' .

Hotel Lenox
' COK. .TKIKD AND MAIN 8TS.

""rfSftiSSr RATES $1.00 & UP

in square and round yokes,
trimmed with dainty lace

Special attention is
directed to this sale

, of Neckwear. Noth-
ing to equal, shown
in any of the shops.
It ; embraces Jabots,
Cascades, CoJ 1 a r s,
Dutch Collars, Lin-
en Collars, Stocks,

Ladles' Waists
:' at 98c

These elegant Lingerie
Waists- - are much better than
the ordinary. They have
embroidered - rronta and
backs, Cluny lace trimmings
and insertion; " guaranteed
values to $2.00, for only 98f
'Also plain Tailored Waists
at the aame low price 98e

White
Petticoats 98c

This assortment of Petti-
coats . includes many beauti-
ful new styles; made of fine,
soft muslin; cut full and fin-
ished with deep flounces;
some with large embroidery
ruffle and dust ruffle; well
made skirts; $2 values 984

KILL
The Dandelion and
Other Flat Leaved

. Weeds With

and embroidery; also lace-trimm-

cuffs. These are of
extra quality and not to be
compared to department

Made of best White Muslin,
very prettily lace trimmed;
regular 40c values, to close
out at this sale ........ 10

store tale roods. Rce-ula- r etc.; values "I QA
$175 quality. JLeVrto ' 50c, only

Low Rates to California
Your Credit

ftJSfflMM ! i LOS ANGELES $1035, $21.50, $23.50, $26.50

to San FrancUco,

Lawn Lime
In 48 Hours

Onarantsaa tf se aoeordiaf to
dlxaotaoa am, tie cm. M
iTakauLLyco.

rraat amd Taylot, ortlad,

Beautiful
Kimonos

on Special
Sale

Is Good
at Gevurfz

AH the Time
SS. "BEAR" SAILS 9 A, M, FRIDAY, JUNE 2 .

H. G. Smith, C T. A. ' . W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock
; ; , 142 Third StL - Phonet-M-aln 402, 2; MaJn9L-a- 4First and Yamhill ; Second and Yamhill


